
Low Deposits from 27th February 2024: £30 per person on holidays departing 1st May - 31st 

October 2024 - *Low Deposit offer applies to selected new package holiday bookings only 

departing between 1st May 2024 to 31st October 2024, and excludes accommodation-only, flight 

free holidays and selected packages booked with a third party flight. The deposit is £30 per 

person. The rest of the deposit will be due 28 days after booking your holiday. If you cancel 

your holiday you still have to pay the full deposit. Deposits are not available on holidays departing 

within 58 days of departure, where full payment is required at the time of booking. 

If you’re paying a low deposit your final balance will be due 30 days before you depart. Our flight 

options give you full flexibility to jet off when and where you want, by letting you choose to fly 

with a number of big name airlines. Our low deposit scheme works a little differently for these 

holiday. Don’t worry, we’ll do all the maths for you – you’ll see a deposit breakdown before you 

confirm your booking. Offer may be changed or withdrawn at any time. Please 

see www.firstchoice.co.uk for full booking terms and conditions.  

Low Deposits from £75 per person  - *Excludes Flight Free and Hotel Only bookings. £75 per 

person deposit is applicable on short-haul and mid-haul holidays. The full deposit amount is £200 

per person. Dreaming of faraway shores? Book your long-haul holiday now from just £125 per 

person. The full deposit amount is £250 per person. – the remaining deposit balance will be due 8 

weeks for departures prior to the 30 April 2024, 4 weeks on May, June & July 2024 departures 

or 12 weeks for departures from the 1st July 2024 onwards, after you’ve made your holiday 

booking. You can book your Lakes & Mountains holiday from just £75 per person. The full deposit 

amount is £200 per person and your remaining deposit balance will be due 4 or 8 weeks after 

you’ve made your booking on holidays depending on your departure date. Our flight options give 

you full flexibility to jet off when and where you want, by letting you choose to fly with a number 

of big name airlines. Our low deposit scheme works a little differently for these holidays though as 

you will need to pay the full balance of the flights 8 weeks after booking. You can book a holiday 

including a flight with one of our partner airlines now from just £75 per person, with the 

remainder of the flight cost then due 8 weeks after booking. Don’t worry, we’ll do all the maths for 

you – you’ll see a deposit breakdown before you confirm your booking. Please note, the remaining 

balance of your total deposit will be due 4, 8 or 12 weeks after your booking has been made, or 

you will be required to pay the remainder of the total holiday cost, whichever date comes sooner 

depending on when you booked your holiday. If you book using the low deposit scheme and then 

cancel your holiday, the remaining deposit balance will be due on cancellation. Deposits are not 

available on holidays departing within 12 weeks of departure date.  Offer may be changed or 

withdrawn at any time. Please see www.firstchoice.co.uk for booking terms and conditions. 

£0 deposit by Direct Debit - *£0 deposit applies to selected new bookings which are 26 weeks or 

greater from departure when paying by Direct Debit instalments and excludes accommodation-

only, flight-free bookings and packages booked with a third party flight. Valid on holidays 

departing up until 31st October 2025. A minimum of 3 Direct Debit payments are required. If 

you cancel your holiday you still have to pay the full deposit. The full deposit amounts are £200pp 

for short and mid haul beach, and £250pp for long haul beach. Direct Debit payment is available 

for online booking only.  

All the flights and flight-inclusive holidays are financially protected by the ATOL scheme. When 

you pay you will be supplied with an ATOL Certificate. Please ask for it and check to ensure that 

everything you booked (flights, hotels and other services) is listed on it. Please see our booking 

conditions for further information or for more information about financial protection and the 

ATOL Certificate go to: www.caa.co.uk. First Choice is a trading name of TUI UK Limited, a 

member of the TUI Group. Registered office: Wigmore House, Wigmore Lane, Luton, Bedfordshire, 

LU2 9TN. Registered in England No: 2830117. ATOL 2524, ABTA V5126. 
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